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NO ATTEMPT TO MAKE PEACE ,

Ifaticnal Lca.uo Magnates Adjourn With-

out
¬

Considering tbo American.-

COSTON

.

MAY REACH AN UNDERSTANDING ,

Jlopo Thnt the Illva'l Clnlm In nonn-
t wn May Helve thn Qurstlon-

of Kcttloni nt General
Spot tint ; NH.: .

Nnw YOIIK , Nov. 13. The Nntlonnl Icaguo
bull magnates who have been doing llttlo and
raying a great deal at their annual mooting ,

In session nt the Fifth Avenue hotel for
Buvcral days , were late in getting down
ttwn this morning. All reports that the
Pittsburg representatives wore put out by-

thn signing of "Silver''King by the Giants
was scouted oy the directors.

The league elected Frank P. Hoblnson of
Cleveland , A. K. Hc.indrott of Pittsburg ,

I harlcs II. Byrne of Brooklyn and John B.
Day of Now York ns the board of directors
for next year.-

Messrs.
.

. Day of Now York , Brush of Gin-

ulnnatl
-

and Hart of Cincinnati were ap-

pointed
¬

on the schedule committee. Tbo
contract for printing was awarded to John
Sngo of Buffalo. It was decided to hold the
spring meeting in Mew York ns also the next
nnnual meeting. A. G. Spaldlng of Chicago
was elected an honorary member and a com-

mittee
¬

, appointed to prepare n testimonial in
his behalf , was gh'cn further tlmo.

Colonel Hogcrs' resolution regarding a
change in the system of free passes and di-

vision
¬

of dead-head receipts was laid over
until the spring meeting. The terms of oflico-

of the president was made three years in-

tlend
-

of one , and President Young was ro-

rlccted
-

for three years. The firm ot A. U-

.Spaldlng
.

& Sons of Chicago was awarded
for three years the contract to supply the
lenguo with base ball supplies on the same
terms as formerly , with the understanding
that nnv Increnso or decrease in the number
Of clubs in the league should result in n cor-
responding

¬

inertiso: or decrease in the prlco-
to bo paid for balls.-

'I
.

ho league adjourned , subject to the call of
the chairman , without announcing whether
it had taicen any steps toward making peace
with the American association.

Last evening A. H. Soden and C. A. Prince
of the ilvnt clubs In Boston hold n throe
hours' conference In this city. A rumor pre-
vailed

¬

that Messrs. Brush of Cincinnati ,

Poden rf T > oslon and Hoblnson of Cleveland
had bc 0 pnolntcd a committee to confer
with thu-ssociatjon , but the report was om-
phtttlcnlly

-
denied by the dolocntos. Presi-

dent
¬

Byrne of Brooklyn sold the matter was
In exactly the same condition as before the
league meeting. It was llltcly , however , that
Sodon of tbo Boston longuo club and Prince
of the Boston association club would con-
tinue

¬

to talk the matter over , and through
them the league and association might cOme
to some understanding.

Most of the delcpa'.cs loft for homo early In-

thoovening. .

is HIM-

.KlHinot

.

, the Great Arabian , Dies from
Pneumonia fontr.ictod at Sea.

NEW YOUK , Nov. 13. 1'ho Arabian stallion
IClsmot , who arrived hero Wednesday morn-
Ing

-

on tbo steamship Canada , died of pnou-
monla

-

yesterday. Ho was so slok when
landed that ho had to bo taken from the ship
In a van.

Kismet was Imported Dy Mr. Randolph
Huntington , who Intended to place him in
the Anglo-Arab and Clay stock farm stud to
breed to the daughters , cranddnugbtors nnd
neat granddaughters of General Grant's

two Arabs , Leopold and Linden Tree , and to
the Interbred Clav mures they have at their
farm at Cold Spring Harbor. L. 1.

Kismet , was foaled in the Euphrates valley
in ISS7 nnd was brought out by Abdul Ha-

hff
-

. man of Bombay In October, 18SU , from whom
ho wns purchased by Mr. Broadwood of the
Twelfth lancers , for whom ho won the
Myfcoro cup, the Mysore purse , thoDocim-
hmidicap and the Bombay derby , nnd in-

l&S3lwon four of Aga IClmn'i plates. Ho
was then taken to England by Mr. Broad-
wood nnd sold to Sir U. D. Cunningham to-
ititi in the Arab races nt Nowmarhot , but did
not recover from his voyage in tlmo to do so.
Later ho won the matches at Nowmarkot

| nnd nt Sunsdown park in July , 1SSO , bcntinc-
ff AMI , winner of the Arabics. Kismet , was
[ ridden by Fred Archer , who pronounced him

the gnmost horse ho had over ridden. Later
the horse was secured by Uov. F. F. Vltlnl ,
from whom Randolph Huntington purchased
the famous Arab nuiro Naomi.

Kismet wn.s n chestnut , with two white
spots forward and ono behind , and with a-

Btrlpo in the face , broad collared and marked
llkoSt. Blalso. In height ho wns scant fif-
teen

¬

hands. Hr. Huntington hod him in-

in
-

rod for 10000.
Can Roaring Ilo Cured ?

LONPOK , Nov. 13. The race horse , Or-

rnomlo
-

, in which an English syndicate in-

vested
¬

43,000 in rebuying him from nn
Argentine stud breeder , was recently
filtered to the British government. Mr. Chap ¬

lin , prosldcntof the Board of Agriculture , de-
clined

¬

to accept Ormondo on the ground
that ho was a "roarer , " the affection known
us "roaring" being hereditary. This response
has raised n public discussion beyond norsu
breeding circles , nnd especially In viowof the
fnct thnt the horse uoldon Plume won nvnco-
at Liverpool yesterday , after undergoing
the operation of trarhotoiny for the euro of-

"roaring. ." Golden Plume has n silver pipe
in his tiiroat through which the trachea is-

visible. . The plpo is secured in the throat by-
n turned edge , the horse breathing through

0 the tube with thu utmost freedom-

.lfi'K

.

Improving.G-
uTTKNnr.nn

.

, N. Y , Nov. 13. The going
today , although not exactly wet or "heavy
Iho track having dried out considerably in-

Iho brcezo and sunshine , was not good :

1'list race , nix nnd ono-hnlf furlongs : Mc-
Ivoavur

-
won , ( second , llrka , filly ,

third. Tlmo 1:1.' .
ticcoml race , five fnrlonus : Tormentor

won , Biili'slniry bucond , Uleiuminnd third.
Time : JlOBU.

Third rneo , four nnd one-half furlongs :
Oco won , lloflpo hoi'oiul , Knupp third. Tlmo :
t M .

I'onrth rnCe , sir furlongs : Bauntoror
non , ? lu second , Madstono third : Tlmo ;
1:1U'-

J.I'ltth
: .

rnbe. r.ho mile and ono furlong : MU-
sIlott won , Wlndywny second , llonnlo King
third. Tlmo : 1:-

1hlxth
: -' .

race , Rnnd! ono-hulf furlonns : Miin-
hmiflott

-
won , Joe ICulluy second'Doubluyrosst-

hird. . Tlmo : l'tl! ' .

Odd nistimeo Dntdics.
NASHVILLE , Tonn. , Nov. 13.Track slow

and attendance fuli't weather cool.
. Klrst race , thlrtmn-slvtconths of a mile :
V.uku llurdy won , Maud U bocoiul , Oaatlllliui-
third. . Tlmo : ussy.-

occnd
.

race , Huvon-otRhtlis of a nttlo : llnro-
ll

-
won , Irelitnd bvcond , Insolence third.

Tlmo : ! : ; ( .
, Tlilul race , oluvpti-alxteonths of n inllo :
Illiuo Ihiko won , i prln.awiiv second , Tom
Klllottthird. Time : itio'i.-

1'nurth
.

race , tone mile : Argonta won , Cnp-
ttUn

-
Jtiok. boooiul , Hominy lilll third. Tlmo-

I'lfth

:

rnce , iimohKtcunthsof nmllo : Huok-
tioiiiul

-
won , fcocond , Critic third.

Time : 57.

Onrlluld'H Koulnr.C-
nioAoo

; .

, III. , Nov. 13. Gurfield park :

First race , nvo-olchths ot mllo. Volcl won.
lied I'rlnuo Bocmui , Ituculvur third. Tlmo :

lii: :
4-

bccond race , flvu-olxhthHot audio. Vuvrura
Won , Kuturnh eooond , Orny Ooosb tlilrtl.
Tlmo : ll'Jl ,

Thlr.l racu. inllo nnd ono-olghth. Unlnokr
won , St. Albuift bui-oud , Ono Dime third.
Thnoi . .jfl&-

Urourth
-

. r tlirue-foiirtlis of R mile. Dr.
leoman won , May Illossom soclind , 1'rcd Knox
third. Tlmo : l:10i.-

1'ifth
! .

racn , throo-foiirtha of a mllo. Co-
hiorra

-
won , Tuntoon DVCOU , Costa Illca tnlrd.I-

VniiHAH

.

I'roduoos a Klyor,
Kuronu , ICnn. , Nov. 13. Mary , a yearling

filly by McCullnmorc , son of Hobort Mo-
Oregor.

-
. trotted h mlle bore today In U:3C: ,

tha porfofmaneu being the boat eu record tor
VvarllnRi bred outside of California-

.Coing

.

AiraliiHt Time.C-
TNTIIIAVA

.

, Kv. , Nov. 13. The wbathor-
tta unfavorable for fail tlmo nl tuo trottlug

mooting nt Abdnllah park today, yet two S '30
performers were added to the already long
list , rtipro were two special races on the sard ,

ono of which was won by Brlgnoli Wllltcii ,

Hussell second : best tlmo , U : . The other was
won by Olllc Wllkes with Snowbird second !

best limp , U-1: . The successful contestants
ngainftt tlmo wore : Bellevue Wlikcs to bent
2:28)f: ) made 2 ::27f , Spray to beat 2:30: mode
2:20 , Mnhala to beat 2:30 made 2 :: ) .

Gront lioitft Dlfltiinoo 1'iicor.K-

NOXVIU.E
.

, la , , Nov. 13. Joe Jefferson , by-

Tliomnn Jcfforton , was this aftorooon at the
Iowa Driving park driven by bis owner , A.-

L.

.

. Snrdy , against the world's four-mile pac-
ing

¬

record , 10H: : } , which ho lowered to
10:10.: The former record wns made bv Long-
fellow

¬

at Son Francisco In 1601. Joe Jeffer-
son's

¬

li t mlle was made In 2'J.'IKHe now
holds the world's threo-mtlo and fourmiler-
ecords. .

Uvorpool'H Autumn
LONDONNov. . 13. This was the third day

of the Liverpool autumn mooting. The event
of the day WAS the rnco for the Liverpool
autumn cup, for 3-ycar-olds and upward ,

mlle nnd three furlongs. It wns won by-

Madnmo d'Altnny , Morvyn second , Lady
Hosoborry third ,

1 1ps lor Todny.
Following nro some horses thought to bo

good tnlngs in their respective wees for to-

day
¬

:

ntrTTKNii.na.
1. Chapman Houston.
2. Alum llalsinitn.
3. Toano Ualsyrliin.
4. Iliimutia Klmberly.-
a

.
Mttlu l-'ro.l Xonobla.

0. Mubello-rirclly.

1. Clamor Count t.unn.
2. X.lnzarl I.con.
:L Seiiuol Hoitri.
4. India Itithlicr Apnomnttoz ,
ti. Maid of Hlurnpy llarthena.C-. .

. llaltlmoro l.ltu-

.XlltEl

.

) OF

Grand Itnpldn Malco nn
F.flTorta Kqiinllzo Itatcs.

CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 13. A delegation of
furniture manufacturers from Grand Papids ,

Mich. , wns in the city today and visited the
general offices of a number of the western
railroads. The mission of the visitors was to
protest ngalnst the application of Chicago
rates on furniture shipments from northern
Wisconsin territory to the Missouri river
while n higher rate Is charged from points
east of Lake Michigan although the distance
via Chicago Is no greater.

The roads wore unable to make any prom-
ises

¬

to the Grand Hnplds people and the lat-
ter

¬
will now'endeavor to carry their point by

addressing n complaint to tuo board of com-

missioners
¬

of the Western Traffic association.
The federal grand jury did not make much

progress in its investigation of the froignt
rate discriminations at the session today.
There wore only two witnesses examined
nnd those two gentlemen seemed to have
paresis of the mind ns far ns knowing any-
thing

¬

about interstate law violations. They
wore Mr. W. H. Smith , freight ngont of the
Lacknwannn line , and G. B. Springs , the
jolly freight ngont of the Nickel Pluto. When
ho was dismissed the Jurors wondered how
it, wns that Mr. Sprlggs could know so llttlo-
MH ! yet bo at the head of the great Nickel
Pinto freight system. The jury adjourned at
1 o'clock but resumed at 2 o'clock. '

Car Kamliio Threatened.i-
CaxsAs

.
CITY, Mo , , Nov. 18. The car short-

age
¬

is Increasing. The Missouri Pacific was
short 1(00( cars today liospito its withdrawal
from the Now Orleans business. The road
tins decided to refuse all shipments from
connections unless the billing is received be-

fore
¬

or at the time the car is delivered , so
that It can bo sent Out Immediately. The
Memphis line is in equally bad shape and has
been unable to receive freight from the other
roads the past wcok.

Union I'aclllc Karnlnsrn.
BOSTON , Mass. , Nov. 13. The Union Pn-

otlio
-

statement for September shows the not
earnings for the on tire system nro § 1,933,000 ,

an Increase of 3120000. For tno nlno months
to Soplombor 30 the not oat-mugs wore $10-

33S,000
, -

, nn Increase of S373,0)-

0.ICfilllllTS

.

Of T.AltOl-

t.Jjiwycrs

.

Arc Not Eligible to Moiulier-
Bhip

-
Olhor Proceedings.

TOLEDO, O. , Nov. 18. The Knlgnts of
Labor convention this morning adopted a
resolution to settle the difficulties between
the Knights of Labor nnd the Amcnoan Fed-

eration
¬

of Labor. If this resolution Is ac-

cepted
¬

by the federation it moans that over
000,000 laboring men will bo united in or-

ganized
¬

labor assemblies or unions.
This afternoon the assembly was in secret

session and it Is said that tbo secret work has
been totally changed in order to prevent ex-
pelled

-

members comirg in-

.In
.

the case of J. J. Holland of Florida , an
expelled member of the general executive
board , the expulsion was sustained. In the
discussion on this point it was charged thnt-
ho and others boodlcd thn yellow fever fund
sent by tno sronoral assembly to the Florida
Knights in 1883-

.A
.

proposition to admit lawyers to member ¬

shlp In the order was rejected.-

llAXdTlliUVS

.

IX I'ltACTIOK.

Ono of MIchi nii'H State Lmvs T> c-

olmvd
-

Unconstitutional.L-
iixsixn.

.
. Mich. , Nov. 13. Still another of

the statutes of the famous "Haw Buck"
legislature of 1SSO , which passed moro un-

constitutional
¬

acts than any legislature
which has assembled stnco Michigan's ad-

mission
¬

ns n state , has boon pronounced null
and void by the supreme court. The so-
called indeterminate sontouco act , under
which convicted parsons might bo sent to
prison for nn indefinite length of tirao , de-
pending

¬

on whether the prison board thought
they botiavcd tbemsolvos well duiiiig Incar-
ceration

¬

or rot , is the law whoso effect is
this time nnnullod. The court says it is In
contravention to the organic law in thnt It
confers judicial power on the Board of
Prison Inspectors nnd declares that the un-
limited

¬

power to retain or discharge portions
in prison is not only unconstitutional , but is
wrong In theory and dangerous in practice-

.Ilo

.

Had Ijnld His IMnim to Defraud
Now Vork Hanks.B-

INOHAMTOX
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 13. The police
today arrested a confluence man nnd former
who had laid plans to defraud several banks
in tha state out of sums varying
In amounts from 53,000 to 5000.
The swindler claimed to bo Wllllom-
L. . Lumbard , cashier or the Whoatland ,

Cal. , bank. Ills method was to forgo chocks
upon the Whoalland bank which he Intended
to deposit in banks of this stato. Ho was ar-
rostod.

¬

. In his natchol was a bcoic containing
a list of all the bank in the country. Ho is-

nvidontly an old crook , as ho refused to bo
photographed , and the pollco twisted his
wrl t.s with nippers until the blood cams be-
fore

¬

ho would open his oyos. His right nainu-
Is bollovod to bo Charles N. Morton ,

ItOUHLK MUltlHCIt.

Mother nnd Son Killed In Chlongo hy-
WouldHo llolihoro.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, 111. , Nov. 13. A horrlblo double
raurdor was committed last night , tt c victims
of wliich are Mrs. Grotchon Lonzenbnger,
who kept a 'saloon , and bar 15-year-old son
George , The woman was choked to death
und the boy beaten and choked. The mur-
ders

¬
wore evidently for the purpose of rob-

borv.
-

. There is no cine to the murderers.-
Dr.

.
. Buctianan made an autopsy on the

bodies this evening nnd declares that the
tragedy was n casa of sulcido nnd murder.-
Ilo

.
claims ttmt the facts-go to show that the

Woman poisoned nor eon nud herself , the
'niollvo being the fear that ho was uoout to
leave her , placing her upon her own re-
source ,

Blown to I'leccs.
KINGSTON , N.M. . , Nov. 13. William

Hutching and Uiclc Joy were literally blown
to pieces yesUrday In the Brush Hoop mine
"by the premature explosion of twenty-five
pounds of powder. They vrero about 20 years
old and tbo only support Of their widowed
mother *.

SILVER CITY'S' BIG FIRE ,

An Iowa Town Almost Wiped Out by

Florae?

ENTIRE BUSINESS BLOCK CONSUMED ,

Panned l >y n Viorcc North Wltitl , the
Citizens AVcro Un l > lo to Con-

trol
¬

the Flumes I-

of tlio i OSBCH-

.SK.VCR

.

Citr , la. , Nov. 13. [Special to Tnc-
Dm : . ] A foxv minutes after 1 o'clock yester-
day

-

morning lire was discovered in Pullman
& liottlngor's' hardware department which ,

fanr.od by a llorco north wind , soon envel-
oped

¬

both buildings in ilamos. The entlro
business block was consumed and was only
cheeked after destroying the Tromont houso-
.Towaids

.

the last the efforts of thollro com-

pany
¬

were centered upon the lumber oflico
and sheds boloii ingto C. O. Greenwood &
Son and the livery barn just ncro the alley
from the Trcmont houso. After a desperate
struggle they were savoj. Had ttioy caught
llro the entlro residence portion of the city
on the cast side would Imvo been destroyed.-

Thn
.

ficono this monilng Is a most ploomy-
ono. . AVImt was yesterday a block of business
houses , all doing n hvolv business , Is today n
mass of smouldering ruins.

The loss is in the neighborhood of & ((5)00( ) ,

divided us follows : Pullman & llottinger ,

on stock , $20,000 ; insui-.ince , $ i000.: ! George
Pullman , on buildings , $0,00(1( ; insurance ,

1000. C. Plumber , on butlulncr , ? 1OJO ; no-
Insurance. . Kobo.a Cnldwoll , furulturo ,
clothing :, etc. , about SJOO , also $210 in cur ¬

rency. E. C. Henlcr , on building and house-
hold

¬

poods , 1,400 ; Insurance on building ,
SMO. II. C. Mass , on building and stock ,

83.0CO ; Insurarce , 150. F ICunkle , on build-
ing

¬

mid stock , ((51,000 ; insurance. § 100.
Henry Dressier , on household goods , amount
unknown. Sliver City bank , on building and
furniture , $300 ; insurance , SIOO. W. A. Ellis ,

on building and goods , about -3,000 : fully In-

sured
¬

on stock , only partially on buitdlnc. J.-

C.
.

. Christy , loss $ lbOO ; insurance , $500 each
on building and stock. L Hottingor , on
building and household goods , 1,201)) to$1,510 ;
insurance , $80-

0.Tioy

.

Want Protection.-
Dis

.

MOIXEH , In. , Nov. 1 !). [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. BhK.At] the state veterinary
convention today there was a larger nttond-
anco

-
than yesterday , and the discussion was

lively on the use of electricity in their prac-
tices

¬

and especially ns to the treatment and
leading symptoms of pneumonia. This after-
noon

¬

the convention was honored by a visit
from Governor Boios and President W. M-

.IJeardshoar
.

of the agricultural college. The
governor hoard arguments In favor of the
passage of n bill proposed by the association
for the benefit of its members and protection
of the public from quack howe doctors.

Iowa Farmers Alliance.-
DBS

.
MOINE , la. , Nov. 18. [ Special Tolo-

eratn
-

to Tut : BRU ] The executive committee
of the lown farmers alliance , which ha ? boon
in session in this city the past week has re-

dlstrictcd
-

the state , reducing the number
from eleven to nine. The following district
organizers were elected : E. A. Booth of-

Movillo , W. D. Forbes of Wall Lake. W. E.
Boll of Marion. John Howatt of Clinton , H.-

B.
.

. Barnes of Falrfiold , C. H. Severance or
Dawson , J. M. Gallagher of Neola , W. T-
.Litlrrof

.

Lake City and J. VV. Witbam of
Dos Moines.

$ -1,000 Koia 1,1 To.

Four DOIWK , In. , Nov. 13.Special[ Tele-
gram

-
to Till ) BEn.J ta the United States

court here this morning tno jury rendered a
verdict for 1,000 damages in favor of Mrs.-

M.
.

. B. Kelly of Manson against the Illinois
Central Hallway company. Mrs. IColloy
sued for ?5,000 , claiming damages to that
amount because of the death of her husband
who stopped from a trortlo ut Council Hill ,

III. The verdict was based on the fact that
tno company was negligent in not providing
a railing In such a dangerous placa-

.Tr..lii

.

Captured.
Sioux CITV , la. , Nov. Ifl. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bnc.J DavoCummlrcgs was ar-

rested
¬

hero toaay charged with having
caused the wreck of a Sioux City & Pacific
passenger train last, January. The wreck
was caused by the removal of rails and the
engineer and fireman wore badly injured.
Cummings had aeon discharged from the em-
ploy

¬

of the road. Ho has boon watched , and
the other day confessed to on engineer tliat-
bo removed the rails which caused the wreck-

.PtvlUInf

.

* Minors Sucecff-Tnl.
Four Donor , la. , Nov. 13. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin : . ] The big strike among
the coal miners of the Lehigh , inaugurated
last spring , is ended. The Corey Coal corn-

panv
-

has finally conceded every point de-
manded

¬

by the strikers and the men have
returned to work , signing contracts by which
they will receive81 per ton for mining all the
year around. The fact that a coal fnmlno
was In prospect hero is probably responsible
for tbo company's concession.

School IIouio Ilnrncd.l-
a.

.
. , Nov. 10 , [Special to Tnc-

BEE. . ] About 4 o'clock yesterday morning
fire was discovered in the school house on-

tbo hill.-
An

.

alarm was at once sounded but nothing
could bo done, ns the fire was well under
headway whan first seen. The flro started
In the lower room but its origin is unknown.

The building was insured in the Homo In-
surance

¬

company of Now York for $2,600-

.At

.

till" Mtixzlo ol'ISoVoIvopH.-
NKOM

.

, la. , Nov. 1 !! . [Special Telegram
to Tun Bn.l This evening while the agent
of the Hock Island depot was at supper two
unknown men walked into the waiting room
and presenting revolvers at the only passen-
ger

-

there , n Mr. Blotcky , formerly of Ncoln ,
demanded his money. They got $13 and Hod.
Officers are searching the neighborhood for
them. ____________

Prominent Iriwyor I > oad.-
DAVENPOHT

.

, la. , Nov. 1 ! ! . [Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE BEK. ] Gcorgo E. Gould , n

prominent attorney of this city , died this
morning after three days' Illness , tfo was a
loading republican and former law partner of
Alfred Sully of Now York , llo was 43
year * old.

311 !> StiVlti'H CllOlUll

William II. Iliituh Its Fnvnrlto for
Bpcnkrroftho Next House.-

ST.
.

. LIOUIH , Mo. , Nov. 18. The executive
committee of the democratic stnto commlttbo
and the executive committee of the Missouri
branch of the National Democratic club , the
entire Missouri congressional delegation ,
With the exception of ono member , together
with a number of prominent and loading
democrats of the stnto , Informally expressed
a preference for William II. Hatch of Mis-
sourl

-
for speaker of the national uouno of-

representatives. . Hatch has formally de-
clared

¬

himself a candldato for that position ,

) nn Aucnnntlni ;.
NKW YOIIK , Nov. 18 , Today an action was

brought in the supreme court hero by
Andrew W. Gilt for an accounting against
William B , Grcon. Tno complainant claims
that a partnership was formed in December ,
18SS , between himself and the defendant.
This partnership was entered into at
Denver , Colo. They wore to secure tbo
options on hotels , breweries and mines and
place them with English syndicated. A syn-
dicate

¬

called the Detroit Breweries ( limited )
and another called the St. Louis Broworics
( limited ) , were formed for the purpose of
carrying out the cnemo. Qlll claims that
Uivon tins not accounted for 15,000 , which
umotmt was received in the aalo of the An-
housorBuscu

-
breweries by the tatter. The

defendant doulos thu agreemen-

t.llcvlrlng

.

tha I'.luo It VM-

.PITTSUUKO
.

, Pa. , Nov. 1U. J. 1C. Eramott ,
the actor , Manager E. D. Welt of the Grand
opera bouse , and twenty-eight others were

arrested today on information of Gambia
Weir , suporlnlqailant of police , for violating a
Sunday law byfotluirupn{, parade on Sunday
last for the purnoo of advertising Kmmott's-
play. . The accused gave ball for a hearing to-

morrow morning. The information was made
under a blue law exacted 100 years ag-

o.viauti'r.cs

.

'ofnrjMrjut.txVK.-

Yesterday's

.

JProuocdiiiRn of the
World's W. ( T. U.-

BOSTON'

.

, Mass , , ; Nor. 13. Four thousand
people packed thitgrcat hall , balconies and
nlsios nf Tromont temple and overflowed into
the Park Street phtirch and Bromfeld uhurch
near by this .morning whun the raonstor-
world's convention of the Women's Christian
Temperance union was called to order by-

JIlss Willord.-
In

.

her annual address she paid a glowing
trlouto to tnn individual and collective work
of the members. Following an olotiuont ac-

count
¬

of the magnitude and far-reaching ro-
suits of woman's work In tompor.ince , Mlsi-
Willard said there remains much to bo dono.
The church Itself must have a now crnsado.
Its doors of gospel uraco must .stand open
night and day ; it must not bo a hugo looked
up cube of masonry during six days of the
week , for such cannot bo tbo twentieth cen-
tury

-
exposition of tlio church of Him who

went about doin ; good. Wo must draw peo-
ple

¬

to church by having something there for
ttiom which will load them up to n
perception mid love of spiritual blooi-
ngs.

- '
. That party which unmtstaltatjly

declared for the prohibition of strong
drink In the political platform of IcnS U the
ono that can hope for the good will , good
word and prayer * of the vVouun's Christian
Temperance union. Wo nailed that biinnor-
to the mast ne.id In ISSt and , sink or swim ,

live or die , survive or perish , wo will keen it-
waving. . "

Mi i U'illard was followed ny Lady Henry
Somerset , who made u brief address.

The rt-port of the treasurer showed the
total receipts for the year to bo $U5'J5'J and
tbo expenditures Ut .

The Lord's pr.tyer by all , led by Mrs.
Smith , closed thu morning sc.sjlon-

.Tlio
.

convention came to order nt 2 p. in. ,

when. "Guide Me , Oh , My Father. Guide, "
was sung ns a memorial sorvlco for Mn. S.-

J.
.

. Downs of thn New Jersey Women's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union.
The reporter Mrs. Car line Bull of Con-

necticut
¬

, corresponding secretary , .showed
the progroas of tlio work since its Inception-
.At

.

the first convention In Cleveland , O. , In-

1ST -} , seven teen state ? wore roprusonted. At
this convention fifty-one states and terri-
tories

¬

and the District of Columbia nro rep ¬

resented. At the time of the second con-
vention

¬
there were I.I58 member * In the

union. This year the momborshlp is in. ,403 ,

n crain over last year of 10iOO; membors.
The introduction of tno dclogatoj to tbo-

world's convention and to the fraternal nnd
visiting delegates to the national convention
followed , and the afternoon session c.imo to-
an end after the reports of the organisers-
given. .

At the evening sesnion ! IOO children of the
Loyal Temperance union , under the leader-
ship

¬

of Mrs. Louisa S. LoomU , marched into
the hall nnd sang n number of songs with
line eilect-

Hov. . Dr. Larimer mailo the first address of
welcome , and then read an ndJross of wel-
come

¬

that had boon writtten by Hov. J. H.
Dunn , oxtending.tho greetings of the prois.

Other nddres-o's ivoro inndo by Airs. Al.xry-
A. . Liverrnoro, Mrs. Mary C. Loavitt for the
World's Women's Christian Temperance
union , Dy Mrs. Francis Grillln of Alabama
for the National Women's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union and Mrs. Mary Lathrop of-
Michigan. . '

<9-

AOJ.IXST TllK .1 ' !; AO.V.

Thomas MonpglKiu'riVntlth: Goo ? to-
II IH Ill (; > ; itutuit : Son.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , Nov. 13. Surrogate Hansom
yesterday dccidpd in favor of the illogitlmato
son of Thomas Monoghan , in the controversy
over the question ot who was the "belovod
son , " mentioned, i Jiis will. This CASO lias
been before the ( surrozato for some tirno-
.Monoghan

.

parted fiom his ilrst wife, by
whom ho had several children , all of whom
oxceut ono died , ThU ono was nnmo-
dU'illinm.butho wont west , and afterward
Ills name was changed , so ho do-
lorcd

-
, to Thomas. Monoghan lived with

another woman before his Ilrst wife
died , and nrto - her death ho
married the woman with whom ho had boon
living. Ho had one son bv her before nis
first wife died , nnd ho named this boy
Thomas. Then n daughter was horn , who
was named Uoso. In his will Monaghan loft
the bulk of nis property to nis "baloved son
and daughter , Thomas and UoiC. "

Tlio son , who had been west and had not
scon his father In n long time , came forward
after his father's death and declared that ho
was the beloved son mentioned in the will.-
To

.

got at tlio testator's intention Surrog.ito
Hansom aomitted testimony of conversations
had with Monaghan before his duath , nnd
after hearing all this evidence ho decided
that the Illegitimate son was the one men-
tioned

¬

in the will.
The legitimate son DV the first wife un-

doubtedly
¬

will now bring suit to breult tUo-
will. . Ono hundred thousand dollars is in
volvod.-

SO.V

.

Ifll.LKI ) A.flt l-.tTlIKK Clt.lZi :
Sad TiMgcdy Hc.siilts from a Hunt In-

Ml <ihl .in Woods.-
SAUM

.

, Mtcu.Nov. la. Samuel Wilkinson ,

a prominent farmer and alliance man of this
vicinity , was out in the woods with his son ,

14 years old. Each had a shotgun. Their
failure to return Wednesday night caused
fifty men and boys to o.xploro every inch of
the forest. They wore horrified on finding
the body of the boy stretched across a log ,

his gun Dy his sida nnd the fun of thu hither
a few foot uwuy. The buys brains wore rid-
dled

¬

with shot in n most fdghttut manner
nnd death must havn boon instantaneous.
The father , however , rould not bo found and
search was continued till noon , when word
was received that Mr. Wilkinson was at-
homo. . Ho was found twenty miles from
homo bv some acquaintances who brought
him to his Iricnds. Ho was in a crazed con-
dition

¬

and conln not make himself in-

telligible.
¬

. Ho loved his only son intensely ,

and the theory is thnt the kitlincr was an acci-
dent and that the sudden slioek was more
than the father's mind could boar-

.CO3131UT.ilfuX

.

UKOO3l3lSXIni >.

Three Alleged Murderers Will I'roU-
nblylSsuapo

-

iho CnllowH.-
PiTTsnuiio

.

, Pa. , Nov. lii. Noivs is re-

ceived
¬

in this city today that the pardon
board bos recommended the commutation of
the sentence of Hmnok and that it had under
advisement the cases of Toth and Sabol , all
condemned to death.

These men nro tuo Poles who wore con-
victed

¬

at the Inst.ttfarcn term of the criminal
court of the murder of Michael Quinn nt the
Edgar Thomas stc<5l works riot on Now
Year's day last. 'At the trial Husnok proved
by thirteen fcllotv'Countrymon' that ho was
over two miles away from the place of the
murder when It occurred. Ho was convicted
on the testimony qf an American who said
bo was sure ho saw Kusnoic strike Quinn.

The other two, mon wore in the riot and
wore convicted an Widcncu , which. It in hold ,
was very doubtful.' The New York and Chi-
cago

¬

anarchists wore greatly interested in
this case und recently protested against tbo
execution of the aontonco.

Suit AKnliiBtlii Water Company.D-
ENVRII

.
, Colo. , Nov. 13. Cnvid H. Moffatt

and Gcorgo W. Clayton , two of the principal
owners of the flUizons Water company ,
yesterday broughl '* utl against the Denver
City water company and the Farmers Loan
and Trust company to recover payment on
$ 150,000 worth of bonds whluh , with interest ,
was duo on October i. The plaintiffs allege
that the American Witter rompnnv , n com-
pany

¬

absorbed ny the Denver City Water
company Is insolvent , and usksttmt the court
appoint u receiver to settle up its affairs-
.Tno

.
bonds wore originally issued by the Do-

tnostlo
-

Wntor company , another concern
bought up by the Denver, and wore gunrau-
teed by tha latter, bonce the suit again st the
Denver City compan-

y.Bnrrondorcd

.

to tha AutlmrltloH.L-
ITTLK

.

HOCK , Ark. , Nov. 13. John A. Glf-
ford , who escaped f ram the ,pen last spring
and went to Homar, La. , to kilt his brother-
inlaw

-

, Gholson , arrived In this city today
nnd surrendered to the penitentiary officers
to sorvu out the balance of his tlrao. Gifford
U the deputy warden who was sentenced to
live years for murdering a convict at Conl
Hill , two years ago.

AFFECTING NATIONAL BANKS ,

Congress Will Pats Lawa to Make the Sys-

tem
¬

Moro Perfect ,

ADMIRAL BROWN WRITES A LETTER ,

Ho Ulllulnlly Denies the Many
.utory HumorH ConucrnliiK Him-

self and .sailors The Pres-
ident's

¬

I'l'oclninntlon ,

WUSHIXGTOV. D , C7 , Nov. 13. [Special to
TUB BKB. ] Washington capitalists and
hankers oipcclnlly nro much aeltatcd Just
now about the atfalrs of tlio oflico of the
comptroller of currency , owing to recent
heavy bank failures , and there is talk of ns
important changes in office as in methods of
running national banks.

The ntannor In which the ICoystonb and
Spring Garden National innks nt Philadel-
phia

¬

failed appeared to bo suflK'lont to liuuro-
acongro.slonil Investigation into the meth-
ods

¬

of operating the onieo of comptroller of
the currency , nnd slnco the failure ot the
Maverick nt Boston the republicans In con-
gress

¬

, ns well as the doaioerats , nro anxious
for nsoarchtnp inquiry , nnd preparations nro
now being made for It by Comptroller L-icoy ,
who has for .somo wosks nad un export on
the books and paueiv. preparing n line of do-
feme.

-
.

The comptroller ot the currency is ap-
polntod

-

hy and reports to the provident. Al-
thotigt

-

) ho Is located : n the treasury depart-
ment , uses its stationery , clerks and controls
many of its accounts and mast of its boud3ho-
is

,

not under the secretary of the treasury and
thnt oflleer has no control over him. He loots;

directly to the president. It will bo roc-ailed
that when the Kovstond National failed nnd
negligence was charged up to the comptrol-
ler.

¬

. President Harrison , and not Secretary
Foster , called for the papers and had nn In-

terview
¬

with mil' directed the movements
of the comptroller. Although the law points
out the manner in which banksshallhosuiior-
vhod

-

by the comptroller nnd how they shall ba-
closrd under corUlu circumstances , ho n
given almost unlimited discretion. Congress
will make an investigation largely fur the
purpose of deviling additional laws intended
to make national banking more perfect , but it
will make some very pertinent Inquiries ns to
how binks fall under conditions such as sur-
rounded those at Philadelphia and Boston-

.OJ't'JCl.l

.

1.11 IHXIK1 > .

Admiral Rrowii Did Nut Act n n Spy
i'or i ; iltiriccnln.s-

iiivgTON
.

W , D. C. , Nov. I1)) . In view of
the ropoatt-d statements that Admiral Brown ,

or some of his ship's compiny , Informed the
Balmacoda government of the landing of the
congressional forces at Quintoro last August ,

Secretary Tracoy soiled tlio opportunity of
forded hy the presence of the nJnilral with
tlio San Francisco at Acapulco , Max. , a few
day. ! i2D , to addrosi the following telegram
to him :

WASHINGTON , I ) . O. . Nov. 10. To Admiral
lironn. btc-inior bun 1r.incNco , Acapulco ,

Mcv.-D'd' you Invllo any Chilian ofllccr to-
ni'coiiipiiny yon on hoard thoS.in Krancisco to-
wltnovillie iindlii.of L'lilllunat Qidnturo ?
Did you. or any of thu olllooiaof your crow , on
returning on that occasion to ValuaraNo , eom-
inunlcntu

-
lnf rmition iibont what you Haw to

any nor on not connected your vessel ?
TllACKV.

Admiral Brown's reply WAS as follows :

ACAi-iT.co , Nov. 10. To the Seorofiry of the
Niivy. Wushin toli : Did not Invlto or takeany rhlllnns. Invited foroUn olilcers only
( PI m in went. Noun of the ship's crew guvo-
Iniorination. . I'nll Inforiuiitlon about lundiiiR-
wii: Icnonn ati-aiitliiiinund Valparaiso boturo
1 sailed at noon. HiiovVN-

.In
.

nddltton to the forosolng statements by
Admiral Brown ho distinctly states in his
report to the department , dated August Jll ,
that ho was informed before they sailed from

alparaiao that the congressional forces had
effected a lu'.ufm-

.YOT

,,-.

JlOllXll OUT HY FACT-

S.licport

.

Thar America Had Aoccdcd-
to Italy's ] ) oiiiuilH Untrue.W-

ASIIIXOTON

.

, D. C. , Nov. 13. It was
learned nt the Department of State that
thcro has boon no correspondence with the
Italian government upon the subject of the
killing at Italians in New Orleans since last
spring , nnd , consequently , any statement ,

that the United States government bad ac-
knowledged

¬

liability for the nlTnir and agreed
to pay Indemnity is not borne out by facts-

.AVi'htprn

.

I tensions.-
WstixoTO.v

.

, D. f ! . , Nov. ll.! [ SpecialTol-
ogramto

-

Tim Bni : . ] The following list of
pensions granted is reported by Tnc BKK

mid Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original John D. Parrell ,

Martin II. McCloud , Frank Smith , Oliver C.
Wells , George Meeker , Joseph D. Wood , Asn-
G. . Bo.art , George Hossiter , William Towns-
lo

-
> , John Meyer , William W. Childs. Addi-

tional
¬

William A. Patterson. James Harris.
Increase Alvln M. Miller. Valentine Ango ,
Tnomns Carroll , Nathan H. Hull , Dunham-
Al. . Strong , William C. Studebaker , William
Boyd , Thomas Oram. Widows , oto. Char-
lolte

-
L. Rosecrants , Wnrhala Huys , Mary E.-

Bowlin.
.

.

Iowa : Original John Verrvers , Harold
Murncn , William S , Oi-dway , Ulchard Ma-
son

¬

, Joseph Snulor , Benjamin W. Wasson ,
William H. Tuliaforo , Maple Moody George
F. Schnad , Charles G. Taylor , Jnm'os Steele ,
Lamon Shuirer , James Downing , Thomas C.
Moore , William Cottrell , John G. Yasser ,
Vjctor F. Blddloman. Additional James
B. Gavlord , William II. Irivln. Inere.isc
George P. Terrence , Henry Nichols , Andrew
J. Hoberts , Goorpo I. . Nye , David N. Dal-
rymple

-

, Lewis Klmor , Simon B , Stonorook ,
Nicholas Lunnly , Slver O. Wilson , Thomas
J. Thompson , Lavorn Stnnton , Lewis C. Mo-
Kibbcn

-
, John P. ICirkpatriok , Thomas Tel-

belt , Francis W. Clear , Jumos P. Brush.
UuissuoHenry Harrington. Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc. Margaret A. Garrett , Anna A-

.ICoehli
.

, Isaac Slick , father.

Will Go vln ilin Mm-ir. Cniinl.W-

ASHINOTO.V
.

, D. C. , Nov. 13.Orders wore
sent from the Navy department today to the
United States Petrol nt San Luci to proceed
to China via the Sue canal.-

.IJX'.V'l'

.

. CAM 111 Til KM TKT.-

No

.

Ohio of tillVhcroahoiit8 of the
o&St. Pmil Uohhcifl.-

Kiu
.

: , Wls. , Nov. 13. It has been
positively ascertained tonight that the exact
amount secured by the tram robbers from
the American Express company's safe nt-

WoUorn Union Junction Thut-Jday night vns
453123. A small paokago of Jewelry- , the

value of which Is unknown , was also taken-
.Tncro

.

are several detectives engaged In the
chaso. but as yet they have secured no clue
that give * them hope pf capturing the fugi-
tives.

¬

.

An oflleer nt Mukwnnago , near Waukcshn ,

telegraphed to Milwaukee tonight that live
mon stopped at n hotul there for breakfast
yesterday morning , and that ono stood guard
it the door whllo tlio others wuro eating.
They took a train to Chicago. Thcso mon
are being followed , but it in the belief of
Milwaukee officers who Mavo been ahead in
the investigation , that but two moil were en-
gaged

¬

in tno robbory-

.Ol'lVJt

.

Itl

Ono of Ihcin in a Knlr AVay to IJo-
'onvlotcd.< .

NEW YOUK , Nov. 13 The customs oRlcIala
showed their hands suftlciontlv today at the
examination of Tbonrns E. Cliaso , who is ac-
cused

¬

of smuggling opium , to make it evident
.hat they have a strong case ngalnst him. An-

ntnroatine fnct that was brought out la that
nlthougn largo quantities of opium are
smoked in this city , almost none of it comas
.hrougn the custom hoiuo , The bearing wut
adjourned uatii Monday-

.Burkalow

.

& Root , Oil N. lOtb , just
rocolvcd carload choice Mlchlj.run npplca.-

1)cl

.

(> KatcB to the
SviusorrELp , 111. , Nov. 13. The governor

ms appointed the following dologatoi to the
National Mining ccugrcii to bo hold in Den ¬

ver : George Barnes , Poorlaj Goorpp Currv ,
Aurora ; William Penn Nixon. D. A. Mill's ,
Samuel Hnyir.ond anil S. H. Halo , Chicago ;

K. K. KtchnrdiVood tock ; J. M , Doolov ,
Bloomlngton ; Jnmus M. Hunter , Mount Car-
roll

¬

; U. Brown , Metropolis.

xxtrI-

nnitRiirntlon ol'n rtlovcinont to Mnko-
It a Holt IT IMni'c to Iilvo In.

New YOIIK , Nov. 13. A circular letter
earnestly nsklng the co-operation of nil re-
ligious

¬

nnd philanthropic societies In a de-

termined
¬

effort to make Now York City n
bettor place to llvo In was sent yostcnlav to
the pastors of the various denominations'

ow lorknnd vicinity. Hero is the letter :

The Now Vork I'nlon of KollRlntm ami llu-
m.iiiltiitliiiiSoclotlo4for

-
CoiicorU'd Morut Kf-

forl
-

, .No S West rorsyth stri'ct , Now k'ork-
An -atti nit| ) Is ImliiK nmdoto nnltp the moralforcrsof ISoworlt City nnd vli-ltiltv for con-
cmiw

-
oirorl In onrryhm Ihronidi reformmeasure * for the bom-lit of thu poor as can bo-

a.topii upon-
.Ti'i'lli'st

.

' iir.ictleiil reform to tin t.ikon tipwill bo thi ! Mtabllsliiiu iH of nlay aronn-ls for
clilldron.VhentliuclivlslIiorouKlily arottiod-ns to the Rreiit need for rnoro alninil siitHliino
for thnyuiin. , othprovlls will be nttiukudnml
positive incasiitcR ndvocalcil.

The pi in for the wlntiir Is to li.ivoi okly
f IMS inouiln.i. ciioh to bo hold In n dlir.jront-
t'liureli or syniiKo no and addressed by several
wi II ! no ii sn"iloisU < certain that these ineotlncs will lie re-
ported

-
In full bv the roat and proari' < slvo

dully pipi r-i. ami that moro than llfly mliiU-
tcrshavuntroiily

-
avreod to co-oporato with

tjn iiiovoiiiciit null unnoitnco the nicotines
' .

Tlio nrst incotlin : will ho hold In the Marble
ollosluto church on the corner of Twenty-

nliitli
-

Htriiot nnd I'litli nvuniiu .Thursday N'o-
unilii

-
r 111. at h a. in. Siibjeel for discussion

will bo : "How Uin Tills World llo Made a
Motto i'liifulo In llo lnnlni ; with Now

It Is HID doslroof the coiunilttoo on orenn-
u.

-
itlon that the now niovnnu'iit bo the snb.luot-

of .
discussion In as nriny chttrchos and svni-

Kriiiics
-

as piHilblc. on h.itunlny , Novombcr SI.
and hnmliiy , Novi-inber i"-1 Olhur subjects
luio already boon ohascn for both iiuiniltiK-
nnd nviinliiKncldii-ssiM , and : i few words arun -
i | ii'stccl upjii the sutijoct In the form of an-
antioti n commit-

.owill
.

bo obllsrod for an oxprossUin ot your
opinion lajnnllng the now inuvumont or nnv-
siiKecstlons yon limy oiler nnd tisl > for an an-
swer

-
wliutlii-r or not yon will suoak upon thesubject November .1 or'-'J ,

Tlio committuo on organization is Hev. Wil-
liam

¬

S. Itninsfoitl. D.D. ; Uov. Lyman Ab-
bott

¬
, D.D. ; Uov. Herbor Nowton.'D.D ; Uov-

.David.
.

. I. Burrell. D.D ; Uabbl Gustnv Got-
thell

-
, HatiblKniifmin Kohlor , Hov. Charles

II. Haton , D.D ; Itov. William Lloyd , D.D. ;
Hov. Madison C. Peters , D.D. ; Abrnm S-

.HoAitt
.

, Ulclmrd Wolson Glider , Dr. Albert
Shaw , Do-vitt J. Sellgman , Hov. .losinli
Strong , D.D. , chairman , Blblo house. Now

; Walter Vrooman , secretary , No.iWest Forty-third street , Now Yoric-

.WOKIiUHlS

.

, Ol- ' Till! T.IKIV-

F.IfovltHai

.

AITfctua th" liii { llsh ICx-
pertH to the Dulled Stilton-

.Losnov
.

, Nov. 13. Considerable Interest
attaches to the figures sho'vlns the valur f

the declared exports from the United King-
dom

¬

to the United State ? for the t' .i.o
months ended Juno 30 last ns compared with
the same period in IbW. Th total figures
for thoio throe months thU year were Sll-
Ji'i.S

, -
( 11 ; last year they ( ! . thus
showing a falling off of nearly $'JOOUOOU.

Only six of the twenty-four towns export-
ing

¬

to the United States show un Increase.-
Of

.

these Cardiff heads the list , lior exports
for the quarter this year being $r ,8yjfHJ ,
as against (3,055,15j last year. Tin plato was
the principal Item , amounting to 5038Ml.
Liverpool tollows with an increase of nearly
S.r 00,000 , the figures being $ USOi,331) for
IS'Jl and $0,9i(5,0'ji( : lor lb ! 0. Tno other towns
which show un increnso aroTunstall , Bristol ,
Plymouth nnd Southampton.

London shows the greatest decrease. Tno
total exports for the three months in 1801
were f'TOi,2) , nnd In IblX ) , ? 1 l , '. 0rj? , being
a decrease of over W00UOO.( ) Almost every
item of export Is included In the London hut.
Wool , camel and goat hair comes first with
31,210,07 ," , then precious stones , with $1,005-
10J

, -
: cement with WOT.OIU ; books , S5ll(13li( ;

tin , fHUr.Ol'i ; bomp , llax and tow , fia'i.Oil ,
and drugs and chomicnls , f ! 40bM. Brad-
ford

¬

shows the next greatest decrease , the
figures being SiSO.750 for IfcOl and $Cr, , -
035 for IS'JO , or near *3 , l5,00l ) . Manchester
follows with SJ,781SJ! ) tor Hsflt and $3,103,074
for IbOt ), being a decrease of over 75000.' )

Dundee Is fourth with * 2,593,3M for 1891 nnd-
,80t,7Si$- ) for IS'.K ) .

f .luittsinonox.
town nnd Illinois Dispntlni ; Over Ter ¬

ritory.C-
MiTiiAOE

.

, 111. , Nov. 13. An important
suit has been brought In the United States
supreme court , by agreement of Governor
Boies of Iowa and Governor Filer of Illinois ,

entitled "Tho State of Iowa vs the State ol
Illinois , " and its object is to ascertain the
proper Jurisdiction over n strip of territory
up nnd down the Mississippi river butweon
the two states.

This suit is brought by the state ot lown-
in the form of u poUtion , setting up the I net.
that tucro is a conflict of Jurisdiction be-
tween

¬

Illinois and Iowa over said strip ,

Iowa claiming thnt the boundary line
of said state .is In ( ho middle of the
Mississippi river. Irrespective of the channel ,

while the state of Illinois claims Jurisdiction
to the mlddlo of tuo navigable channel , mak-
ing

¬

a dilfcrcnco of 71. feet at u point on the
Mississippi river where the Kcokuk nud
Hamilton bridge crosses the river.

The suit grows out of a long standing legal
war between Huncojk county and the Koo-

kuk
-

and Hamilton Bridge company In regard
to taxes , the brldgo company not only claims
that it is unjustly assessed , but that it Is
compelled to p-iy taxes to Hancock county ,
111. , on 712 feet of property located in Iowa-
.It

.

is stated that Iowa's eastern boundary
line is described by Its legislature ns "In tlio-
mlddlo ot the river , " whllo the Illinois loisl-
attiro

-
( ixed the western boundary line of the

state nt "tho middle of the imvi.ablo chan ¬

nel. "

Uvidcnco T. at Ilin Donth WIIH Not
Auuidontal.C-

t.r.vniAXi
.

) , O. , Nov. 13. A wealthy mer-
chant

¬

or this city , Mr. Unlph Wotthington.
has Just returned from n hunting expedition
in the vicinity of Jackson's lake , Wyoming ,

with three nenhows of Andrew Carnegie ,

Ho inada careful inquiries there concerning
the CiUiso of Robert Hay Hamilton's death ,

spending a few days In Hamilton's lodge ,

now occupied bj Sargent , the dead Now
Yorker's' quasl-partner. Ho is of the
opinion that Hamilton's death was duo to
foul plav and not to accident. When the
body was exhumed watergraas was found
entangled in the spurs. Mr. Worihington-
savs that the ford In Snnko river , vvhoro the
accident Js said to have occurred , is paved
with whllo lioutJors , and thorn Is no sign of-
watorgrass In tlio river for some ilUtunco
from It. The depth of water in iho ford Is
only liftoou Inciios , on an average , and a
horse could .easily wade un cither side , tlva
feet away. Guldns and hunlora there told
Mr. Worthington that it would bo folly to
try to ride from the ford to Hamilton's' lodge
_ ftor nightfall and that Hamilton well know
tbo danger and inured to camping in iho-

ooon air. _
FlMltllhl ' .S S7i.M T OltSllir.

Decision of the Stnto Suprnmo Court
Itoarlni ; on It.-

T.U.I.
.

. uiASSK , Fla. , Nov. 18. The supreme
court handed down its decision this evening
In the mandamus case of Governor Fleming
vs Secretary of State Crawford , The court
decidou that a peremptory writ of mandamus
must issue from it compelling tno secretary
of state to sign and bial the com-

mission
¬

of H. H M. Davidson , as
United States senator ; but U gives
Crawford until Moday to decide whether
ho will sign or take ILii consoiiumco4 , The
opinion la very long. It does not touch ujwn
the locality or Illojiallty of Call's election by
the legislature , declaring that the United
States bcnaUi Is the -olo Judge of that mat-
tor.

-

. ThodecUlon ilmply covers the duty of
the secretary of state with the rolution to
signing all commUMpns and grants inadu by-

tbo governor. It Implies no opinion of the
legality of eithoreuch appointment or of a
previous election of anothur person to the
tame place by tholufrhluturo. "

Fine Ifor-u liuulcr-
Cal. . , Nov. 13. The of S.-

N. . Straub : , iutcneetod m raiting line hortoj ,

is announced. The liabilities muy roach
| 15U,0)0( ) , with amoU probably of f 100,000 ,

THEY CRASHED IN CONCERT ,

Ohojouno aud San Dbsp Fanka Go to the **

Wall Oomplctaly , , .

NO CAUSE KNOWN FOR THE SUSPENSION ,

Kun on the Wyoming Institution o
Surprise Mutineer Hnlrd of-

Mndcra Short an Hun-

dred
¬

Thousand.-

Cnrrcxxc

.

, Wyo. , Nov. 13.- [ Special Tolo-X
grain to Tun Bui : . | The Clio.voniio National
bank closed Us door.i nt 11 o'clock tills morn *

Ing. The suspension Is outiroly iluo to tlio-

fiilluru of the California National bank ol
San Diego , Cnl. JohuV. . Collins
of San IJK'go b"lng president of
both bunks. The suspension was nu-

Itnincnso surprise , ns the bank wns generally
known to bo in n perfectly solvent condition
mid the nnnounccmont caused grout oxclto-
uiuut

-
for a time. The true state of nlTutrs

soon became known , however, nmt biulncm-
nt the other ban Us was simply of the ordi-
nary nature during the day.

The nunouncumont of the failure of the
Collins bank In California made In this
morning papers caused sudden nnil in some
rospcets nn unexpected run. The Cheyenne
Nutlonnl hnil fjr ,000 In cash In Its
vaults. Ono depositor ulouo took out
$111,000 mid the others in largo pro ¬

portion. In loss than nn hour
the bank was cleaned out of its cash. This
run was from such nn unexpected quarter ,
but It soon bucanio ovidunt that httlo abort
of the actual amount duo depositors would
satisfy tnoiu , so aid fioin olhor banks was
declined and the doors wore closed-

.At
.

the close or business Thursday
night the bank nmuo the following
snowing : Loans , $.105000, ; cash on hntid ,
$35,1100 ; cash in eastern oxehmieei , $15,000 ,

or 175.000 In all. To olTsot this them was
duo to depositors 1118000. After reserving
nothing but gilt edged securities the bank
wits shown to bo solvent over all liabilities
M7000. The Cheyenne bank was flint
opened for business January i! , 1885. John

Collins has for several years boon presi-
dent

¬

and Oeorgo L. 13eard cashier.-

UllOltT

.

A llVSnilKl ) TIlOUSAXlt.

California Hanker Ahsorhs tlio-
I 'nnd * of ColonUts.F-

IIKSSO
.

, Cal. , Nov. 13. The fact has bo-

lomo

-

nubllo that W. F. Baird , until recently
vice president nnd manager of the Bank of-

Madern , located at Madera , is short in his
accounts to the auount of nearly $100,000-
.Balrd

.

, In connection with John Brown , organ-
ized

¬

the Hank of Madera and what Is known
ns the John Brown colony. The money sent
Halrd by the colonists to develop the land
was used by him In enlarging his private
schemes. As the losses irrcw Balrd began to-

ssuo forged notes nnd "deposited them In
the place of the money used.
The forgery of checks nnd drafts
followed , and later the overissuing of stock ,
to which ho forced the name of the president
of the bank. Owing to irregularities the
Pacific bank of Snn Francisco nisumod con-
trol

¬
of the Mddcrn bank In order to fully so-

jure
-

itself against an ovordrait by the Ma-
lera

-

bank of about S'JJ.OOO. Baird departed
aud tbo Pacific bank has remained In chnrgo-
since. .

SVN Piuvci c'o , Cal. , Nov. 13. Cashier
McDonnls of the Pacific bank , speaking of
the Mud era bank matter and the John Brown
colony In Fivnso countv , said the Madora
bank had been roorganlzod and is now dis-
tinct

¬

from any connection with the colonv.
His on a safe financial footing now , owing
to prompt action taken by the Pacific bank
nnd its connection with the colony having
ceased , no further complication nuod cnsuo.

The colony lands nro valuable and have
ooen well improved and the Pacific bank
does not Intend that the saltier * shall suffer
any loss.

Little is known hero regarding Balrd ,
though it is understood In Miulora that ho
came originally from Stroator , III. Brown
brought him hero throe years ago fiom Los
Angeles county. They secured a tract of
land comprising nearly 5OOU acres near
Madera. Under a prospectus issued by
them , no payment was required upon land ,

all that was asked of subscribers being
enough to near the actual expense of plir.it-
Ing

-

and cultivating for Ihrco years , Including
laxcs , fences , oto. those expenses to bo met
by time payments. Tbo cost of the land was-
te bo mot from proceeds of the crop * .

Organs from $23 up-
.Huydon

. Easy torius.-

VAi.h

.

Bros.

i-'uu A .

Improvement of the Allnsouri Hivor to
lit) Iho MiljUl of DiHuiiHslon-

.lCK3sClTV
.

, Mo. , Nov. 13. The Missouri
river improvement executive committee , ap-

pointed
¬

by tbo Commercial club , has just
issued n call for a Missouri river improve-
ment

¬

convention , to bo hold at Kansas City
on tlio 15th and 10th days of Uecombor. The
call 1 $ accompanied with n report of a special
committee to the Commercial club on the
commercial value of the Missouri river ,

which makes a comparison of railway rates
in the north central states , tno northwestern
states and the southwestern states ; and
from thcso makes a calculation of the tonnngo
movement of Ib'JO , which shows that , the
northwestern states paid $17OJOOJO and the
southwestern states $ !SOi',000( ) moro than
they would have paid nt the rale of the
north contra ! states. The Missouri river pen-
etrates

¬

the southwestern nnd northwestern
states , and It improved would .SCCIIIM to them
as low rat us as tlio north central and contr.il
states , and effect u saving on the tonnage
movement of each year.-

Tlio
.

principal advantage urged for the im-
provement

¬

is , however, that the water rule
on tbo cnenp product* of the country would
rejuco the transportation on the productions
on which the people dopiind for prosperity.
Grain can bu carried on the Missouri river
bv thn use of nt not oxcooillng and 3-

pur emit from all Missouri river points below
Sioux City to the Mississippi ilvor , whcio it
would take the Mississippi river route nt a
coil shown to lie eiitiul to ll1 cents to the
seaboard , as ngnlnst rutos of _ i to "r cents ,

which mo now bolng paid. A calculation of
the saving at half this llguro on the crop
products of 18) ! ) would equal f&l.OJO.OOO.
which Is over four tlmo-i ilia entire erst of-
tlui proposed improvement.

The object of the convention is to sccuro
continuous appropriations so that the work
iniiv proceed uninterruptedly , whluh would
imiKO the river available within three years.
The preliminary rorrospondonco already had
by the secretary indicates that the con von
lion will bo u largo mm.-

Is

.

moro especially than nny other a liurcdltnry
disease , nnd for thH simple rcaiont Arlilm ;

from Impure and Insufficient blood , tlio ( Ill-

case locates Itself In thu lymphaticslilcli
are cotnpoied of white tissues ; there n a
period of firtal llfo when the v.holo liody con.

slits of whllo tUsnoi , and
thcieforo Iho imlioin child h

" especially snsceptlblo to this
dreadful disease. lint thvio-
Un potent i eincdy for scrof-

ula
¬

, whether hereditary or acquired. U U-

Hood's H-irsnpaiIlia , which expcU every trace
of the dhoaio and gives to the blood the
quality and color of health , ( ict Hood's.

" When my hey v> as two years pnfj.n | .
old ho wai attacked and snf- L-"I-'ruy'
fcreil u lone lima with .scrofula CtlfOClb-
ores. . The physician lit length _
told us to elvo him Hood's Bar"V "Ojrn-

apailllu , 'Udell wo illd. Two bottles cured
him. HD h now 10 jcars old and has not had
any jtlgn of scrofula slnco. Wo recommend
] { nod's H r np.irlllab ) nil our frlondi. " MHH.-

J

.

! . C. C'Mi-i-ttu , B JUdder St. , Cleveland , 0.

Hood's SarsapanllaHoIdb-
ytllilraegUts , flfilxforf ). rrupnnulunlr-
bC. . I. HOOD A CO.AoIlu-Mrio( , l.ouiMI. Mau-

.IOO
.

DOBOB Ono Dollar


